We are an ISO 9001:2015 certified company engaged in providing system and solutions with a wide range of acoustical products.
About Us

Established as a **Sole Proprietorship** firm in the year **2009**, at **Rajkot (Gujarat, India)**, we “**Symphony Acoustics**” are an **ISO 9001:2015 certified** company engaged in **trading** a wide range of Acoustic Panel, Ceiling Tile, Ceiling Panel, Flooring Carpet, Acoustic Tile, etc. These products are procured from the authorized vendors of the market and highly acknowledged for their impeccable finish, high strength, durability, easy to fit, etc. Under the headship of our mentor, **“Mr. Mayank Bhimani”**, we have achieved a remarkable position in this industry.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/symphonyacoustics/about-us.html
ACOUSTIC WALL PANEL

Wooden Grooved Acoustical Panel

Fabric Wrapped Acoustic Panel

Polyester Fiber Acoustical Panel

Wooden Slated Acoustic Panel
ACOUSTIC CEILING PANEL

Gypsum Acoustical Panel

GRG Acoustical Panel

Commercial Acoustical Ceiling

Acoustical Ceilings
METAL FRAMING & ACCESSORIES

- Suspension Grid
- Exposed T Grid Ceiling Suspension System
- T Grid Ceiling Suspension System
ACOUSTIC TREATMENT SERVICES

Auditorium Acoustics

Acoustic Wall Paneling

Acoustic Ceiling

Home Theater Acoustic Panel
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Wooden Acoustic Panel
- Glass Fiber Acoustical Panel
- Glasswool
- Ceiling Suspension Systems
**Factsheet**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Wholesale Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Symphony Acoustics
Contact Person: Mayank Bhimani

301-02 Aakruti Biz Hub 150 Ft Ring Road
Rajkot - 360005, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-9913898966
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/symphonyacoustics/